
Portugal to launch
an inYestigation
From Jose sherciirr 1;*1'^
Lisbori,l"ry tf nftftt

The Porruguese Gover.rurrent
is- hol{ing an inquiry into the
alleged gEnocidal- missacres in
Mozam'bieu€, reported in Tlte
Time_s yesterday.

All rumours of irregular be
haviour by troops, rvhich have
been reported, have been
invesrigated and the culprits
pun,ished rvhen their guih reas
established, according to a
statement by the Minisrry ot
Inforrna'tion published ir all
nervspapers in Lisbon this
mornulg.

The sta,tement says : " The
case reported in the London
newspaper rvith the obvious aim
of stanting a scandal on the eve
of the visit of the Portuguese
head of Governmenr and
smirch the nation and people
he represents, rvill not iail ro
be the subject of inquiry in the
established waV, it the spor
rvhere the events are said to
have occurred can ba found.
since this name is ienored on
the map of . Mozambiqle,"

The statement accuses var-
ious European countries of
having exploited accusations of
violence by Portuguese troops
in Mozanrbique, " based on
assertions of the missionary
who left the province after
proof of conplitity wirh Fre-
lirno " (Front for the Libera.
tion of Mozambique).

" In his ha'tred of Portugal
this priest has published articles
a,nd given leetures in which he

seeks to defa,me our country,
attack its overseas poliiv indinsul't the arrned- filA; iii;
ass_e1ti_ons have been refutedpubtricly various times.

In . s'pite of the extremely
-s,uspecl source of the assertions,
the Porfuguese Government
Bpve at the time insuuctions ro
lhe Commander-in-Chief in
Mor?qbique to make rrgorous
inquiries rvhenever there tvere
rumours of any irregularity in
th.q . thousands oF 

-operations
rvhich the armed f ories carry
out each year in the province.

" This has been done, and
most of  the. inquir ies have
shown the inanity 

-of 
the accu.

satigrls, th e offend ers beirrg
punished rvhen euilt rvas discov-
ered, wlt ich waslar'€. . . .) '

An off icial spokesman in
Lisbon today stated that th ere
is no change in rhe planned
visit of Dr Caetano. th e
Portuguese Prim e lvlinister, ro
London frorn July 15 ro 19 as
arranged.

All ref erence to t h e il ' lozani-
bique report lvas censored in
y€sterday evening's new.s-
papers. However, ̂ to{ay't morn.
ing press givgs. it. frop[- page
prominence with the full text
of the statement by the
Portuguese Embassy in London
repudlating the atiegations of
massacres and of the smtement
by the Ministry of Inforrnation
in Lisbon.

Editorial comment is sharply
critical of, The Times.


